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notices + reminders
TRASH COLLECTION RATES ADJUSTED

Trash rates will be adjusted this month. As a
part of the City’s contract with Waste Management, trash collection rates increase annually.
Regular trash service will increase to $17.99.
Senior rates will increase to $13.89. The City
contract with Waste Management includes
benefits such as large item pickup once a
month, unlimited recycling with glass recycling
available at Price Chopper, 22350 S. Harrison
St., and yard waste pickup most of the year. Residents will notice the adjustment on their bills in
mailboxes this month.

POOL SEASON COMING SOON

We’re getting excited for our 11th season at the
Spring Hill Aquatic Center! Stay tuned to future
newsletters for all the details on this summer!

ROUND UP YOUR UTILITY BILL

Last month, we rolled out a new way to donate
to the Johnson County Multi-Service Center
utility assistance program, which directly serves
Spring Hill residents. Round up your bill by
contacting us at (913) 592-3626 or utilitybilling@
springhillks.gov

Codes officer bids farewell to City
Our staff member with the
longest tenure has retired.
Trent Wempe, Code Enforcement Officer and lifetime Spring
Hill resident, retired Jan. 29 from
the City of Spring Hill after a 33year career.
In June 1988, nearly fresh out
of high school, Trent began work
with the City in the Public Works
department as a maintenance
worker. Throughout his years, he
continued in the Streets department, where he became Street
Foreman and later, Street Superintendent. He was also an assistant building inspector. In 2018,
Trent transferred to the Community Development department to
become the newly created Code
Enforcement Officer. Previously,
the position was within the Police department and also included Animal Control.
Trent’s favorite memory working for the City included a relationship with a former assistant
Public Works director.
“I enjoyed working with Gordon Riley,” Wempe said. “Gordon
was involved with helping me

advance positions throughout
my career.”
Widely known throughout
Spring Hill for his personality and
kindness, Trent has achieved
one of his life goals, he said.
“I made it to my biggest goal of
retiring at a young age,” Wempe
said with a laugh. He’s only 54!
Overall, he will miss his daily friendships with fellow City
employees, Trent said. But he’s
excited to settle into retirement
and spend more time with his
wife and grandchildren.
Congratulations, Trent, on
your retirement! We’ve enjoyed
you and appreciate all the public
service work you’ve done to
serve the residents of Spring Hill,
Kansas.

contact us

Johnson and Miami Counties begin
administering COVID-19 vaccines

CITY HALL

Are you eligible to receive the COVID-19
vaccine in Phase 2? Here are steps from both
Johnson and Miami County for you to take.

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday - Friday
401 N. Madison St. | P.O. Box 424
Spring Hill, KS 66083
Main Phone: (913) 592-3664
Community Development:
(913) 592-3657
Municipal Court: (913) 592-3624
Utility Billing: (913) 592-3626

POLICE DEPARTMENT

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday - Friday
Lobby open 24 hours
418 E. Nichols St.
Spring Hill, KS 66083
Phone: (913) 592-2700

PUBLIC WORKS

8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday - Friday
502 E. Nichols St.
Spring Hill, KS 66083
Office: (913) 592-3317
After-hours emergencies:
(913) 247-3521

Online

www.springhillks.gov
/springhillks + SpringHillKSPD
@springhillks + SpringHillKSPD
@springhillks
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Johnson County
The Johnson County Department of Health &
Environment is following the vaccine distribution guidelines of the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention and the Kansas
Department of Health and Environment.
• Johnson County residents/workers in
Phase 2 who haven’t taken the vaccine survey
can fill out an interest form at http://bit.
ly/2Ml4jYA or call (913) 715-2819.
• Call your doctor to see if you have an
opportunity to get a vaccination from them.
• Health care workers who haven’t gotten
their vaccination yet can make an appointment at jocovaccine.setmore.com.
• Sign up for the county’s daily COVID-19

Miami County
Miami County has filled all 440 vaccine appointment slots as of Jan. 25. Miami County
plans to send out alerts once additional clinic
times become available. Sign up for alerts
regarding scheduling via Everbridge: https://
bit.ly/3c8Ekyv

City engineer provides 2021 project update
Several projects are underway in Spring
Hill that may impact you!
At the Jan. 14 City Council meeting, City
Engineer Dan Miller provided an update on
upcoming 2021 projects.
199TH AND RIDGEVIEW ROUNDABOUT
A roundabout at 199th Street and Ridgeview Road is set to be constructed this
summer. The project, partially funded by
Johnson County’s County Assistance Road
System (CARS) program, is a single lane
roundabout big enough for tractor trailers
with the ability to expand in the future.
Construction is expected to begin in May.
WEBSTER STREET REHABILITATION
Webster Street plans to get a facelift this
summer. A 2021 CARS project, the existing
concrete roadway will be repaired in sections and overlaid with Ultra Thin Bonded
Asphalt Surface (UBAS). This project is
currently in the design stages with an estimated start date this summer.
2020 SEWER REHABILITATION
In 2020, the City was awarded a Community Development Block Grant (CDBG)
through Johnson County to repair and
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e-newsletter at jocogov.org/COVIDNewsletter.

replace sanitary sewer lines. Currently
under construction and under budget, this
project is expected to wrap up this spring.
WASTEWATER PLANT UPDATES
The City’s wastewater treatment plant is currently receiving needed updates. This past
summer, the project was bid out to replace
aeration and clarification equipment in both
basins. The underwater components in each
basin had detoriated to the point of replacement. The new wastewater components
will ensure all waste is treated, cleaned
and released as fresh water! This project is
expected to be complete this summer.
To view the full project update, visit us
online at https://bit.ly/39SCOh5

We're hiring!
Full-Time Positions
Police Officer

Qualifications: Must be at least 21 years of age, a U.S. citizen,
and able to qualify for vehicle insurance. Must have a high school
diploma or equivalent and have or are able to obtain a valid Kansas
driver’s license. Must have not been charged or convicted with
domestic violence and have no felony behavior or conditions.

Maintenance Worker — Utilities

Duties: Repair and operate water distribution mains, ground
storage and elevated water towers, wastewater piping, manholes,
sanitary sewer lift stations, haul de-watered sludge, booster
stations, SCADA Telemetry, and stormwater systems; perform
wastewater or water tests to ensure standards are being met.
Qualifications: High School diploma or GED; valid driver’s license
and Class A CDL or the ability to obtain such within six months of
employment; one to three months of similar or related experience in
water or sewer line maintenance, household or commercial plumbing.

Code Enforcement Officer (coming soon!)

Overview: This position is responsible for the enforcement of
the City of Spring Hill’s municipal codes and ordinances related
to property maintenance, public nuisances, zoning, public health
and environment.
Duties: Independently performs a full range of municipal code
enforcement and compliance duties; interprets and applies
applicable codes, ordinances, and regulations related to zoning,
nuisance abatement, and health and safety issues; inspects
and identifies violations of applicable codes and ordinances;
enforces pertinent codes, ordinances, laws, and regulations with
impartiality and efficiency; respond to inquiries, complaints, and
requests for service in a fair, tactful, and firm manner; investigates
complaints and mediates resolutions in a timely and tactful
manner; prepares accurate and detailed documentation of
investigation finding; maintains complex logs, records, and files.

Aquatic Center Positions
Assistant Aquatic Center Manager

Duties: Supervises and trains pool personnel. Completes regular
pool maintenance, recordkeeping, and schedule creation.
Qualifications: Must be at least 17 years of age with two years
similar experience. High school diploma or G.E.D. required.
Current Red Cross Lifeguard, CPR/AED, and First Aid certifications
required prior to employment date.

Deck Attendant

Duties: Communicates and enforces rules, regulations, and
policies to visitors. Performs basic custodial duties. Monitors pool.
Qualifications: Must be at least 14 years of age.

Front Desk / Concessions Stand Worker

Duties: Admits patrons into the pool. Waits on pool patrons at
the concession stand, including preparing and serving food and
beverage orders.
Qualifications: Must be at least 15 years of age.

Lifeguard

Duties: Monitors and attends to pool patrons. Performs lifeguard
skills including first aid, CPR, emergency and safety procedures,
and rescue maneuvers.
Qualifications: Must be at least 15 years of age. Experience
preferred but not necessary. Current Red Cross Lifeguard, CPR/AED,
and First Aid certifications required prior to employment date.

Swim Instructor

Duties: Develops and provides customized swim lessons to
fit students based on skill level. Educates on proper swim
techniques, promotes swim safety, and conducts swim tests.
Qualifications: Must be at least 16 years of age. Current Red
Cross Lifeguard, CPR/AED, and First Aid certifications required
prior to employment date.

LEARN MORE + APPLY ONLINE AT WWW.SPRINGHILLKS.GOV/JOBS
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR BOARDS + COMMISSIONS

The City of Spring Hill is accepting applications for positions on the Board of Zoning Appeals, Cemetery
Board, Parks Advisory Board and Planning Commission. Interested applicants must submit a completed
application (available to download at www.springhillks.gov) to cityclerk@springhillks.gov or at City Hall,
attn. City Clerk, 401 N. Madison St., P.O. Box 424, Spring Hill, Kansas 66083. Applications will be accepted
until noon on Monday, Feb. 8.
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upcoming events
february
2

Municipal Court | 8:30 a.m. | Civic Center

(Building only open for regular business noon to 5 p.m.)

14

Happy Valentine’s Day from the City of Spring Hill!
Trash service is not impacted by this holiday.

tues

Cemetery Board meeting | 7 p.m. | Civic Center

3

wed

Large Item Day — Miami County
Call (913) 631-3300 at least 48 hours
in advance to schedule pickup.

4

Planning Commission meeting — CANCELED |
Next meeting is set for March 4.

16

Municipal Court | 8:30 a.m. | Civic Center | Building
only open for regular business noon to 5 p.m.

Go Chiefs! We’ll be cheering them on in the
championship game from Spring Hill!

24

Large Item Day — Johnson County
Call (913) 631-3300 at least 48 hours
in advance to schedule pickup.

City Council meeting | 7 p.m. | Civic Center |
View on YouTube: https://bit.ly/COSHYouTube

25

City Council meeting | 7 p.m. | Civic Center |
View on YouTube: https://bit.ly/COSHYouTube

16

Municipal Court | 8:30 a.m. | Civic Center | Building
only open for regular business noon to 5 p.m.

thurs

7
11
sun

thurs

march
2

Municipal Court | 8:30 a.m. | Civic Center

(Building only open for regular business noon to 5 p.m.)

tues

Cemetery Board meeting | 7 p.m. | Civic Center

3

Large Item Day — Miami County
Call (913) 631-3300 at least 48 hours
in advance to schedule pickup.

wed

4
11
15
thurs

thurs

mon

Planning Commission meeting | 7 p.m. | Civic
Center | View on YouTube: https://bit.ly/COSHYouTube
City Council meeting | 7 p.m. | Civic Center |
View on YouTube: https://bit.ly/COSHYouTube

sun

15

Parks Advisory Board meeting | 7 p.m. | Civic Center

mon

tues

wed

thurs

tues

17
24
wed

wed

25
thurs

Happy St. Patrick’s Day from the City of Spring Hill!
Trash service is not impacted by this holiday.
Large Item Day — Johnson County
Call (913) 631-3300 at least 48 hours in advance
to schedule pickup.
City Council meeting | 7 p.m. | Civic Center |
View on YouTube: https://bit.ly/COSHYouTube

Parks Advisory Board meeting | 7 p.m. | Civic Center
Note: Civic Center address is 401 N. Madison St., Spring Hill, KS 66083

